
Learning Target:  I can describe 

the conflicts between the 

Native Americans and the U.S. 

Government during the late 

1800’s  



 A-After the Civil War, Americans began 

moving west

 1-Many Former slaves moves west 

looking for land

 2-Problem: Native Americans lived on 

land Americans wanted

 A) Native Americans were pushed 

west by “civilization”





 3-At first, Americans were welcomed by Native 

Americans

 A) Came slowly, fur trappers, 

mountain men, adventurers

 B) As more people came and 

settled problems ensued

 4-Native Americans began fighting back 

as they realized they were losing their 

land



 B-Treaties with Native Americans

 1-Americans thought the chief of each 
tribe represented all of the members of 
that tribe

 A) Americans believe the Native 
Americans broke the treaties

 2-Native Americans believed the treaty 
was between the two people who made 
the treaty only

 A) Native Americans believed the 
Americans broke the treaties





3-Question: Who broke the treaties?

A) American government hired 

“Indian Agents” to fulfill the terms of 

the treaties

B) The agents took the materials 

provided by the government and 

“substituted” other materials OR did 

not give all to the tribes

1) Sometimes agents would 

only give a percentage to the 

tribes and then sell the rest to 

settlers and pocketed the 

profits



C-Native Americans began fighting back

 1-Problem: Native Americans were also 

fighting each other

 2-They realized too late that they had to 

work together to beat the Americans

 3-Question: What chance did the Native 

Americans actually have to win any war 

against the United States?

 A) Technology favored the 

Americans



D-Most notable conflicts

 1- 1862-Dakota Conflict (took place in 
Minnesota)

 A) Dakota attacked the U.S. Army at 
Fort Ridgley, MN and killed all the 
army and burned the fort to the ground

 B) Lincoln sent Gen. Pope to capture and 
try those responsible

 C) over 300 were convicted and 
sentenced to death.

 D) Lincoln signed the death warrant of 38 
Dakota

 E) the 38 were hung at Mankato

 1) Largest mass execution in U.S. 
History



2-1876-Battle of Little Big Horn

 A) A.K.A. “Custer’s Last 
Stand”

 B) battle against the Dakota

 C) led by Chief Crazy Horse

 D) Custer had about 700 
soldiers

 E) Dakota had about 3000 
warriors

 F) Custer and all his men 
killed

•G) Only Survivor: One Horse
•H) Dakota had better 
weapons!!!

•I) Only time in US History 
Native Americans Win a battle



 J) Monument to Chief Crazy Horse 
Tȟašúŋke Witkó in Lakota

1) Idea began in 1931

2) all donation, no gov’t money



3-1877-Nez Perce 

 A) Led by Chief Joseph

 B) Nez Perce tried to 

outrun the U.S. 

cavalry to get to 

Canada

 1) They believed 

that they would 

be free in Canada 

 2) slowed by 

elderly and ill



E-American Solution to Native American 

“problems”

 1-Place Native Americans on 

Reservations

A) 11 Reservations in Minnesota

 2-Place Native Americans on land not 

really habitable by people (Oklahoma)

 3-Take away their culture and assimilate 

into American Culture

A) took children and placed them 

in boarding schools



F-Battle of Wounded Knee

1-Considered the last battle of the Indian Wars

2-Dakota Natives wanted to practice a dance 

they believed would free their lands

A) This frightened white settlers

3-Army captures Sitting Bull, who they 

thought was organizing a rebellion

4-Dakota fought back, Sitting Bull & others killed

A) Total: 200 Dakota men, women and 

children killed



A-Americans realized that the Plaines were great 
for farming

 1-Farm included corn, wheat and raising 
animals

B-Cattlemen were a type of farmer but were 
disliked by stationary farmer because they kept 
moving and often moved over and destroyed the 
stationary farmer’s crops

C-Railroad helped both groups flourish

 1-transported goods to markets

 D-Weather was a major problem

 1-Drought

 2-Very cold winter/very long winters



 Anishinaabe Tribe (Chippewa; 
Ojibway)

Grand Portage

Bois Forte

Red Lake

White Earth

Leech Lake

Fond du Lac

Mille Lacs

Dakota

Shakopee Mdewakanton

Prairie Island

Lower Sioux

Upper Sioux


